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EI'XTEN OF DAMAGEî.

W\e founld that 'the districts illost affected by the iniscct were those

p)ortions of the Province situatedl on the frontier, between Sarnia and
Amherstburgh, and e.xtcnding inland froni twent), to forty ml-iles ; but wve
have obtained undoubtedci vidence of the fact, duat in srnallcr but rapidly
increasing mniumrs this pest bias spread over a very large portion of the
Province, emblracing l3ayfiel to the North, the nleighiborhood of Tloronlto
to the east, and over alniost the entire portion of the western section of
the country. ht must bc ennhrd however, thlat those insects N'e have
seen arc of the first brood only, and as thc scason advances we shall,
without doubt, reccive reports of great injury sustainied in niany districts
by the succeeding broods. Already several instances hlave corne under
our notice of p)arties w~ho have been so discouraged 1b, the itter destruc-
tion of their potato vines, that thiey have pfloitghed up) entire fields and
soivn other crops in thecir place. W e anticipate thiat the largre aml-ounlt of
shipping daily passing dow'%n the D etroit river, and the continuiai nIlove-
ment of railway cars frorn affected districts, both in O)ntario and the
United States, to the eastern portions of the Provinces, wvill, by affording
shelter and means of transport to the beetie, (listril)ute this insect shortly
over the entire coast line and portions of the country throughi which the
railîvays pa~ss.

ITs 1>ROI'AIIIîn. CONTI N U:NCl.

Froni ail the information we have been able to obtain frona conipetent
obiserver.. in those Wý,esterni States which first sufféed froua the ç.ep)redla-
tions of this foe, %v'e (Icem it highly p)robale that we shall have to contenci
ivith it for niany years to coile. In the course of three or four sumniers
our agriculturists may exl)ect that the insect enemies of this beetie, of
wvcihih we already kznow sonie ninc or ten to exist ini Canada, and w'hichi

prey 111)01 the eggs and larvîe, wvill, in the natural order of things, so mul-

tiply as îwaterîahly to check the further increase of the Colorado Becetie.

I5 1u, POISON<)LU

As muany stories are current relating to the supposed poisonous chiarac-
ter of this insect, we made it a special point to obtain ail the information
possible on this head, and w'e Nvere unable to find. the slighitcst evidence
to sustain this 1)opllar belief, althotugh w'e conversed with manly persons
ivho had hiandled and destroyed many thousands of the insects in their
different stages, and also handled thien freely ourselves wvith inipunity.


